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pose of successfully accomplishing this
greatly desired object, j ,

•/ ;
; u , Tnx rowoKn. itAOArraE. ! .■.

He removal of thepowder magazine
inPhliadolphlafrom ltspresent location
is a subject demanding prompt. atten-
tion. it ia : Nearly Contiguous,: to '.fth
city gas works, ooal bll rcflOerlps, thp
new League Island navy yard, many
manufacturing establishments and
dwelling houses; and consequently an
explosion ofthe powder Inthe magazine,
might result in groat loss of life and
destruction of propertyi Themagazine
should be In somemore Isolated district.

PUBLIC CHARITIES.

You will, in dne time, receive, a full
report of the transactions of the Board
ofPublic Oharlties during the post year.
The . usefulness. of the board,will be
showa.by'Kelfects'to 'bejpresented.-r
Several suggestions as to the Improve-
ment of its organization and [manage-
ment will be made in-,th6 report, to
Which your attention is invited. Its
importance to the cause of humanity:
and thelnterestsof the Commonwealth 1
is generally aeknbwledged. ;’

;

IK MEMORIAL.

During the last few years It has been,
my melancholy duty to chronicle , the
death of a number of eminent citizens,
who had either heretofore been, or were
at the time connected, officially' with
the Commonwealth, and at the present
time I would do injustice to my own
feelings, were,l to omit to notice the-
fact, that three nohie and patriotic sons
of Pennsylvania, whom its people had
lately honored with their confidence,
have terminated their earthly career
within a brief period.

Hon. George.Cpnnell, member of the
State Senate from the fourth Senatorial
district, died, in Philadelphia ,on the.
26th of last October, aged fifty sixyears.
A brief tribute to his many virtues and
excellencies is.due to him asa faithful
public servant. During the early part
of his Ufa he was engaged in merchan-
dising, afterwards in real estate and
law business, and subsequently, from
1859,a period of twelve years, was a
member of the State Senate, during
several years of which.time he was
chairman of theCommittee on Finance.
He was thoroughly conversant with the
financial affairs of,the State, an eloquent
and courteous debater,.a wise counsel-
or, and an able parliamentarian. He
was elected'by a majority of over seven
thousand votes in October last to his
fifth term. Sis death leaves a vacancy
in the Senate, and will cause a void in
the political .and social circles of the
State that will not easily be filled. His
faithful and valuable serviceswill long
beremembered.

Hon. David Stanton, Auditor Gener-
al elect, departed this life under dis-
tressing circumstances, at New Brigh-
ton, Beaver county, on. the fifth of
November last, aged forty two years.—
He was a physician, having graduated,
at the Cleveland Medical College, and
at the University of Pennsylvania.—
During the late war he was profession-
ally engaged in several branches of the
army, viz: Surgeon of the FirstPenn-
sylvania Cavalry, Surgeon of United
States Volunteers, Superintendent of
Hospitals, Medical Director of the Nor-
thern departfiaent, and at the close of
the war was brevetted Lieutenant Col.
and Colonel. He continued actively
engaged in his profession until the time
of his death. He was a scholarly, re-
fined and thorough gentleman; kind in
his deportment and eminently skilled
indiis profession. His departure is the

more deeply lamented, as he had just
become the peoples! choice for another
and more extended field of honor and
usefulness.

J. W. Dickerson, Esq.,‘of Bedford,
departed this life on the 26th December
last. He had distinguished himself as
a successful teacher ,of our common
schools, and as County Superintendent.
Within the past few years he studied
law, and was admitted to the bar. He
was a young man of ability and much
promise of future usefulness, and was
elected, last October, a member of the
House of ."Representatives from the dis-
trict composed of the counties of Bed-
ford arid Fulton.

PAUIIOS3.

Among the most embarrassing and
responsible duties required of the Ex-

ecutive is the exercise of the pardoning
power. There is scarcely a petition for
pardon made, upon which strong con-
flicting interests and opinions are not
brought to bear, all of which must
receive close and unprejudiced scrutiny
in order that mercy and justice may

besatisfied.. This demands m uch
time and no small amount of patience.
The pleadings of relatives, friends and
humanitarians must be heard and duly
considered on the one hand, and on the
other the action and decision of the
courts, and in many cases the earnest
protests of either sincere or malicious
prosecutors.. And after his decision is
fairly given in favor of an unfortunate
convict, the Executive must, in almost
every case, be prepared to encounter
acrimonious criticism from parties "who"
have never , given the subject dhb mo-
ment’s consideration.

During the past year the applications
for pardons numbered one thousand
aud twenty three. Of these, sixty were
granted, less than sixper cent, of the,
entire number,' being about one to
everysixty thousand Inhabitants of the
State, andfar below the average in any
State, In proportion to the population,
in which committees are appointed to
exercise this power; Accompanyingthls
message will be found a pardon report,
In conformity with a plan adopted the
first year of my administration. These
reports are made for the purpose of
showing that no secrecy adheres to the
exercise of the prerocative In question,
and to inform the Legislature and the
people, every one ofwhom has an inter
est in the subject, what reasons have
been adduced for the liberation ofpersons
convicted of crime, and What personal
Influences have been employed for the
accomplishment, of that object.

COMMUTATIONS 0» IMPMISONMENT.

The act approved May ,21, 1809, au-
thorizing commutations upon the terms
of prisoners convicted of crime, has
produced a 'decidedly salutary.effect.—
The discipline of the prisons is reported
as being greatly improved by the volun-
tary godß conduct it all desirous of avail,
ing themselves of the merciful provisions
ofthe law}; and reformatory influences
have been manifest In many eases by
the good behavior df thoso who have

been the fortunate recipients of Usbene-
fits; The improved habits of prisoners
during ■■their' confinement have gone
with them Intoprivate life, aqd thewis-

: * v;v
dom of 'the Deglslature * In''passing the
law has signally confirmed.—
In accordance with the act referred to,,
commendable conduct on the part.of' a
prisoner, snob ns will .merit and receive
a favorable certificate' from the warden,
Of a.prison, with ..the, approval of, Its
board ofInspectors, secures the following
deductions from the terms of sentence,
-viz:.
;l "6he month oh each of the first two !
years ; two months on each succeeding

to'the'fifth year ; tijree months on
,eaoh following year to the tenth ; and
four months on;each remaining year: of
the term of sentence,” ■

The number of convicts directed ■ to be-
discharged, under this not, before their
terms of sentence had expired, from the
State penitentiaries and bounty prisons,

' during the pastyear, amounts to five hun-
dred and fifty-three, and It is a gratify-
ing faotthpt thus far I have' hot heard'
of.any one cf.them habits of
prime.

GENEHAIi IIIiHAEKS.

Herewith is submitted a communica-
tion from the President of the- United
States, in regard to the twenty-seventh
article of thetreaty concluded In Wash-
ington oh the eight day of May last,
between the , United States.and Great
Britain- X t relatesto the navigntion of
tire. lakes, rivers, and canals along the
northern boundaries of the" United,
States. To, which, and the, accom-
panying copy of the treaty, your atten-
tion is invited.

In accordance with an existing law,
the banks, in the Commonwealth are
required at.stated periods to publish a>
correct statement, of their business
transactions, and financial condition.
Alaw similar in all respects should be
passed in regard to all saving fund in-
stitutions.

A re-survey of all the geological and
mineralogical resources of the State
has .on several former occasions been
recommended. The subject is again
commended to your consideration.

The report of Col. James Worrell,
Fish Commissioner, will be laid before
you ; from which it will be seen that
although the work assigned him is
progressing slowly, it is surely accom-
plishing the desired results. 1

‘ln previous messages legislative'
attention has been called to sundry sub-
jects upon which no action has been
taken. Amo ug the most important of
these are the creation ofaninsurance de-
partment, the protection and-multipli-
cation ofour fisheries, and the establish-
ment ofa bureau ofstatistics. With re-
gard to the latter, it isimpprtant thatthe
resources of the State should be more
thoroughly ascertained and understood

they are at present. .The extent
and value.pf our oil, salt, coal and iron
flejds areunknown, and there is no relia-
bly information to be obtained from 'any
one source concerning the amount of
these’great staples, and the value: of
their annual production. The same,

may be said of all our. productions,
whether they result from naming,
manufactures, agricultures or com-
merce. There should also be recorded
in this, proposed bureau all such facts
■and statistics as are accessible, concern-
ing! the condition, wages and treatment
of ill classes of our working people.—
Facts on all these and other subjects
relative to the business and productions
of ,the Slate should be collected and
properly, recorded by an officer ap-
pointed for that purpose, and who
would not only keep them easily acces-
sible to all persons desirous of using
them, but publish! them annually for
general information. The expense of
of such a bureau would be insignificant
when compared‘with the advantages
to he derived therefrom.

. The obnoxious doctrine offree-trade
is again raising its hydra-head with a
view to destroy, as far as possible, some
of.the most important interests of the
State and nation ; but it is hoped and
expected that our Senators arid Repre-
sentatives in Congress will interpose in
solid phalanx between its advocates
and; the accomplishment of their de-
signs.

My opinions, heretofore so fully and
freely expressed in relation to a tariff
protective of our products and manu-
factures, and especially upon salt, coal,
iron and steel, remain not only
unchanged; but are" greatly strengthed
by .reflection and observation. Any
attempt to reduce ffie protection now
afforded cannot but be regarded as an
effort to benefit foreign interests at the
expense of our Home Industries, and
to place, our toilers on ,a. par.,with the
ill-paid labor of foreign Countries,
which must eventuate in the destruc-
tion; ot the very influences which have,
sined the war, made us so prosperous a
people, and laid the foundation of such
great Individual and national wealth.
The! available teachings of experience
on this important- subject should riot
be rinheeded, and legislation on it
should befor the welfare of the people
and jthe nation. It should unhesita-
tingly protect American labor, main-
tain jits compensation, hold opt induce-
ilienta to capitalists for investment,
givethe. producer ahome market, and .
afford the “amplest opportunity for the
development of the unbourided re-
sources of the country, and not for the
benefit of those who are industriously
endeavoring to lure our capitalists to
finatjcla! ruin, and . bring about the
impoverishment of our mechanicsarid
citizens who are now prosperously
engaged in all branches of trade and
industry.

An “ International Congress on the
Prevention, and. Repression of Crime,'
inolu Penal ; and; ; Reformatory;
Treai meht, ” has been appointed to be
held in London, on the 3rd of July,
1872. , By resolution of Congress, E. 0.
Wines, LL. D.,has peen chosen.Corn-
ua issimer of the Vplted States.; The
phila ithropic objects ' and beneficial
results contemplated are too numerous
to bo here set forth. The accom|any-
ing documents will furnish all neces-
sary Information. Commissioners from
nearly every civilized nation are
expected to be present and a number

of pup -own States will* doubtless, be
represented. • It is suggested; very
properly, thatthe Legislature of Penn-
sylvania authorize tho appointment of
one or mole commissioners to represent
the State in this Important Congress.

Upon all national questions the views
then entertained, and~ advanced in my’
last annual message remain unchanged.'
On this account, together with the
belief 'that Congress will soon dispose
of the subjects then discussed, and,
others' that have since been brought,
prominently befqre the public, I deem
it unnecessary to occupy your time

JjJE'W BOOT AND

SHOE STORE!
HO. FOUR EAST MAIN STREET.

BOOTS,.SHOES,
GAITERS,

BROGANS,SLIPPERS,

CDSTOM& MADE TO ORDER*
jtEPAimxo

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE!
ADvm WTstutr'
No. I KA'ir MAIN BT,

with any especial .remarks on the
affaire of the. n'qtioU. M

'

v -

, I conclude with a sincere and earnest
desire that your session may bacbarac-
tetized and gCne-
rosity,.wtile on njyjpa|til w ilk;"be;
pleased to give a cordial concurrence
In!every measure calculated to advance
the interests of our common constitu-
pnjts ami thqs getjeraT prosperity of
Commonwealth,'

JNO. W. GEARY.
Exeguiive,Chamber, ), ,

...

A few days ago Mr. Befgh visited
Barmans show, now exhibiting on.Tblrd
avenue, and requested that,a hyena, well
known ty all Mr. Barnutn’a employes to
be: the most feroolousauimal In tbe men,
ngerje,., whose yldloushess, .fie wjtsi;tqfd/
was beyond a doubt,ahbuid'hS'uhohaln.eff
and allowed to roam its den." The agent
-reluctantly- ordered-thifr <jemand_to-be.
carried out, although io Uis own mind
he, felt confident that tile bans of the cage
wduid not keep the “ death prowler ” a
prisoner,..), .A.,fqjy :;

evenings , since.-, his
doiibts were verified, forythp hyena, by
same means escaped from bis den and
Immediately commended . to attack and
devour everytiling.that pame In its way.;
A leopard was In the adjoining oagef.and
wifh' bne .dpsperais effort, the, bysna- tore
downjthejpartitlon and spon enghgod ini
a tsfrihfsahci'.deadly.ioonfliot with' the
queen of the felines.. After lacerating
and cowing the poor animal, he next at-
tacked an elephant; who provcd a rather
tough customer for the’savage beast, who
was beaten; off jwithoutdoingany serious

, ‘harm. Nothing daunted, it next attack-.
; edfan inoffensive camel, which animal
it left in such a deplorable condition that
it has since bad to be killed. After a
desperate and determined resistance the
beast .-was captured wijh a lasso by a
Digger Indian, .and is now Chained down
In his den. The lacerated leopard allu-
ded to is valued at $6,000. The hyena is
sixty-five years old, was !,captured in
Henegambia, Africa, and was exhibited
In Europe for twenty years. It belonged
to the London Zoological Gardens for
ten years, and has been'exhibited in this
country in a traveling menagerie for
thirty-five yearS, during which time;it
has destroyed more than two dozen rriaar
sive.lrori deh, and killed twenty valuable
animals. Exdept the brute be tethered,
nothing less than'a solid iron cage can
bold him, as he has the largest and most
powerful jaws ofthe canine species. ‘

Hon. James Brooks \yrites to the New
York Express, that—Canton is the hap-
piest looking oily, I have seen in China,
and everywhere the people seem ready
for’fun- Children are born in the boats,
and live all their lives in the boats, and
the mother of them often rows or souls
with aobiid’strapped on her back. Upon
some of these children are tied bamboo
floats, so that if the darling, tumbles
overboard , it is easily fished rip again.—
Then there are grand- boati'reataurants,
where parties go astoDelmonico’s feasts;,,
free from the dead air of the narrow
streets, ;ahd enjoying:the free air of the’
river. At nighttfie river is gayer,'than!
the city,,for the gates of the
by the, scores within the.great 'w.aii gate’s’/
of the city—obstruct all night locomo-
tion, while the river is open and,free. L
loved to revel in a house-boat at night,
breathe the good air,' hear thesqueaking 1
guitar or harp of the Chinaman, see his
flrerdrackers, peep into-his restaurants,
hear the babies squall ;|ahd mothers and
fathers snore. Caiitmi Oity is divided by
ts streets into huudreds-of compartments:
at night,'and in or over each compart-,
merit is agate, closed at night. For or-
der, and peace every little community
within these gates is responsible to the
authorities, for there is no local police.—
The system works well—shuts up. shop
at dark, sends people to bed early, thus
prepares them to rise early, stops al)
night gadding, ail theatre going, all,
rees and evening parties, all oourtingand

' billing arid cooing, brings home husband
early-and. keeps’ him- frotp' straying.‘, at,
night. There, is a’ river police,' which
cruises about the river at Highland bangs.,
intnydu if you do not sail straight;

iotobes, Scc
STOVE AND, TINWARE;

EST AB L I S II M ENT,

The partnership heretofore* tl ng between
Walker <t Olaudy haying bn dissolved by
mutual consent, Ihereby annoence to the citi-
zensof Carlisleand Rurronndinucountry, that t
have opened a

dew Stove and Tinware Store,
in the large frame building, on, the of
West High and West Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius & Bosh,
.. Having a largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinwareon band selected with the greatest
care expressly for thismarket, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards quality
.and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware;

constantly on handand made up. to order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
keptin a first class tin establishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
edto, . ,

STOVES,
1 am now prepared to exhibit to the Winter

Trade a largo and well-assorted stock ofthe best
patterns of Stoves, Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to partiesso desiring:
MORNING GLORY, '

LIGHTHOUSE.
BON-TON.

RO9EBUB;
BEACON LIGHT

EGG ;

j OFFICEand PARLOR .

STOVES
• ‘HI i selection of Cook Stoves embrace the
following; • ..uniSuperior, Noble Cook,
Excelsior, • - - Niagara,

Quaker City, au4 Coral.
‘Stove Repairs constantly on hand.

I am agent for a

PATENT STEAM PIPE.
for hooting mills, factories, ami prepared
tofurnish and place them iu position at short

Having an experienceof 22 years In this busi-
ness,! would'respectfully solicita share of the
public patronage, feeling confident that I will
Blvo satisfaction.

A; WOODS WALKER.'
Deo. 22.7&~tf

fTB'[3gy ®rj> 4!500ti!5

ci)Wits.UOr.Zt.:4::o.4.-
Elegant New Stock for the Holidays

jvoir on ExmniTinN at.

GKREENEIELD’B
/'

lew tore
TORS. .-AIVD' AaKCfcL

; ■ ; ~ ;' ‘.r* »*i v *■* itsi;. . . * ,j’ -t 3>’ -^-6?

Every description of Ladies and Children’s .PUiES, at low/Prices!*

NEW: STOCK OF BLANKETS !

■ Bargains in

DRESS G0W8!
Magnificent Stock of HANDKERCHIEFS,

IPoint Lace ‘ OOLLA>ES,
Tliread Lace .2

VAT.,
CLUNNY LACE COLLARS I

,«Fust

The above special G'uods liaveiheen selected Expressly, for

t . [ILL 11,1 IL 0) Lti_uici )

’From which many useful and yaluableipregents may be purchased for a

i SMALL AMOUNT OP MONEY!
KinrKirsEte‘mTny‘r.fivi>r

Li T: GREENFIELD.
■No. 18 NASI MAIN S.IMBET

NOTICE! 1871:

'' -V. , ‘ _ ,OP •' .'

Fall and Winter Dress Goods
~ 1 ■ ’ ,' , ■ 'AT; " ■ ' "

• .-,

1 CHEAP STORE! ';:;^

N. E. Opr, Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.
We Khali offer throughout December ami January UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS TO

BUYERS! Our Dress Goods Department Is unrivalled-in-assortment, quality and price*
Just opened Ladles’ and Children’s Coatings. Handsome Astraqhqijß. PJualies.- 'Velvets;Cloths,
Velveteens, Water proofs, &c. Great bargains in Ladles’ and Children'sSh'dwls.

’

ftjrb, HmRB.: •-

The largest and cheapest stock Ip town. Cliolce Sable. Astrachan,-Pitch, Squirrel, Alaska,
&c. Childrenssets very low. A lot of cheap Blankets, White and Colored. Cheap Flannels
Wool and Canton, men’s Drawers, Undershirts, Balmorals, <£c. An Immense stock ol *

. CASBIMEEES and OVERCOATINGS, , '

for men and boys* Suits made up very cheap. Doh’t buy until you have’ examined our large
lock, as you will save both time and money. • • (Dec. 7,1871.] ;

D. A. SAWYER.

- . ; has Just received the -

FOUOTHSTOFLY
of ;tiro Hoason. An ijuiensk stock of

qLOTHING
BOOTS AND; SHOES,

UNDEKWAWD, HATS anil NOTIONS;
I

. As n proof that ho is sowing cheap Is, that
he has to lay In half n dozen supplies every

season.
GOODS SOLD WITH .

Five Per Cept. Profit,
WITH OPEN BILLS.

GENTLEMEN, come and buy your 'goods.
Name your own prices, and you shall not go
away emplyr hauded, .

CHEAP JOHN.
THE POOH MAN'S FRIEND,

No. 6 Court House Avenue, in
l'\anklin Home, “Rossey" IJVteeiV.

Novi 80. 1871-Gt.

U ablis l, e

Carriage Factory!
A. IJ. SHE U K,

has a largo lot of second-hand work on hand,
whlch'.he willsoil cheap, In order to makeroom
lor new work for

_

. THE SPRING TRADE.
Ho has also the best, lot of now .work on hand.
You can always seedifferent styles. The mate-
rluUsnotln question,for Uls the best used. If
you wantsatlfffactlon In style, quality and price,
uo to this shop before purchasing elsewhere.

There Isno firm that hasabettor trade, or sfelis
more In Cumberland and Perry counties. Wo
bpspeak a continuation of the unmc. Wo are
gettingup a

LOT OF NICE SLEIGHS.
REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly at-

tended to. Corner .of South nuil Pitt streets,
Carlisle. Pa.

N0v.23 1«7I-

MONUMENTAL

Jewelry Store!
Was lately opened by F, V. KRAMER, with a
lino ..selected stoclc of CLOCKS, JEWELRY.yil.V iCR and .PLATED WAKE, MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS of all descriptions, &o.; and bos
onband a lino assortment of ladles ann gentle*
TnGn’B~Gold—Watchesj-Tanglug-ln-prloeß—from-
£Bo to 8100. Also lino ladles' gold .opera chains,
ranging In price from £lO to S7d, Ladles Gold
Jewelry insets, &o.; also, a flue lot of gentle*
men's Gold Shirt and Sleeve Buttons. Now on
band a linelot of

Christmas Presents
Kiich.as Bridal engagement Rings, setts- of gold
Jewelry and Silver Ware,.fine -Musical.lnstra-*
monte, such ns Flutes.1 German-• Aocordeons,'
ranging In price from $2 GO to $BO 00, beautiful
Guitars, from $3 GO to $5O, &c. Also a fine lot of
finely finished Violins,from 75 cents to 8100. I'
have n good lot of Violins at from 85 to 88, war-
ranted good; Musical boxes, winding with
keys, from 82 50 to $lOO. A good selection. of
Hnrmonicans or mouth organs, which I will
sell low for cosh.

JSTpe>otctoX^s
Just received from the Spectacle Manufactory,
a fluo selected stock of Specks and eye-glasses,
to suit all eyes, such as the genuine Pebles
spectacles,'of the Lenses make. The publicwill
please take notice in..regard to spectacles, ns I
have the finest and b?st assortment in Cumber-
land county, and am ready to sell them very
cheap for cosh. They are the best known.

Clock?, Watches, Jewelry and all hinds bf
Musical Instruments repaired at the shortest
notice.
. The Now Mounumeutal Jewelry Store hasJust received a lino assortment of

Cuckoodlocks
d Ircct from Europe. Thp Onckoos call’ the hour-
uud the half-hour. Prices from 815 up to 860.Clocks can bo *oou at the store, at all hours of
■the day--.. . -

.....

F. C. KK4HIEK, „

Main St., opposite Farmer’s Bank,' ’Nov. 30, 1871—CM.; ■ ■ • ‘ - 4 •

Ayer’s
CATHARTIC PILLS.

FOB ALL 2ME PURPOSES OF A
LAXATIVE MEDICINE, ;

ISs Perhaps no one mecll-
cine Is so universally re

JSF; qulredby everybody as
.. - JwF a cathartic, nor was ever

. . any before so unlversal--111 1 ly adopted into.use, lif
llrt ’ VJsbl every-, country - and■ |<aWi among.oll classes, as this
wTiiVr IwJilaSw mild but efficient purga/

JM/ tlve Pill. • The obvious
reason is,thatltIs a m'ore

and far more ef-
. ■s remedy thanany
other.] Those who haVe tried It, know that it
cured them; those who have not, know that it
cares their neighbors and friends, and. all knowthatvjhbt itdoes > once It does always—-that it
never/alls throughany fault or neglect of itsomndsltlon. We have thousands upon thou-
a pas faf certificates of their remarkable Cures
of thelfoliowlng complaints, but such cures are

‘ “kadwh ln*oveTjmßtghbDrhoodrand-womeed-not-
publisb them. Adapted to all ages and condi-
tions in all climates; containing neither calo-
mel orany deleterious drug, they may be takenwith safety by anybody. Their sugar coating
preserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no barm can arise from theiruse In any quan-
tity. -

..
' - -

. They operate by their powerful Influence on
the Internal viscera to purlly the blood and
stimulate It Into healthy action—remove the
obstructions of the stomach* bowels, liver, and
other organs of the body, restoring their irregu-ar action tohealth, and by correcting, wherever

, they exist, such derangements. na are the first
orlglnjot disease,

Mlnnte directions are given in the wrapperonthe box. for the following complaints, whichthese Pills rapidly cure: - -
For'Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Llstlessness,

Languor ana Loss of Appetite, they should be
token moderately tostimulate the stomach and
restore Its healthy tone and action.

For ■•'Liver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Billions Headache. Blok Hohdaohe, Jaun-
dice or Green Sickness. BiliousCollo and BiliousFever?, they should beiudlolously taken for each
ease, to correct'the diseased action or removethe obstructions which cause It.

For Dysentery or Dlarrhom, but one mild dose1$generally required.
For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationofthe Heart, Pain lu the Bide, Back and Loins,

they should be continuously taken, as reqnlrpj.
to change the diseased action of thei sysHß i
With such change those complaints dlsappieiu.

For JDropsy -and Dropsical Swellings ear.* :
should bo taken Inlame and frequent doses to
produce the effectofaarastlo purge. ui 'iFor Suppression a large dose should be taken >

as itproduces the desired effect by sympathy.
.As aDinuerPUI, take oneor-twoPlllsto-pro*-motedigestion andrelievo the stomach.
An occasional dose stlmulate&thestomach and'bowels into healthy aetlbn, restores the appe-

tite, ahd Invigorates the system. Hence It Is
often advantageous whero no* serious derange-

ment exists. One who feels tolerably well,often
finds that a dose of these PiUs makes him feel
decidedly better, from their oleansingjmd reno*

''Vatlngoffect on the digestiveapparatus,
DU, ]. C.AYEIt * C0.,-..

Practical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASB,. U. S ,A.John Hai&on,

WHOLESALE ami RETAIL 3?EALBR in

No, 41 South 'Street
CARLISLE. PA. , ; * ! 1

i , !,

%atfrU)att.

HARDWARE
> AND

r'.V- - . m ,*• ■ '

C ULV E R Y,

Ml-Lli-EE■ A 80.WEns
tnlce this opportunity of directing the attention
of the communityat largo, and every person In
particular, to their recently. replenished stock of

M.’.'A ® B WA ® Mo

high; prices, and, patiently - ; waited’ the filling

-out of(liebotto'm before attempting torefilltliolr
*.*:•! v t ...t - 'U& *-■*• .'vc li* v ■shelves.and now that Xhlngsnave be6n reduced.
toold time prices, ns near aajioaslble, they have

iInvested largely and are .prepared .to guarantee

to thplr.lrionds and chstomors ns low prices afi

any morlcetohtsldetUecitles, ■ They ‘ especially.
invite tho attention of mechanics, farmers . and
builders. Our stock Iscomplete and none need

' ' - 'r f vm- - •

fear meeting with dUftppointmentin enquiring.

for anything in our,line. *■ ,
' *i-

We have the ngenby of~the'wllicox & Gibbs}

SEW I N G MA C MINE, ...

ahd would, respeetlhlly skall those .n wantoj

•a examine the \VIIIcox & Gibbs’ be

fore purchasing.

AH orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to all parts of the town freeof charge. .

: an, 13,1871—Lr - .

jgSTABLISHED 1846 !

* Carlisle
Hardware House

H, SAXTON & Co.

f.HENRY SAXTON,*)
; * 4j. p. bixler, y

Id. B. SAXTON. j

Building, Farming,,
■ AND MECHANICS’.HARDWARE,

i Tools and Materials.

IRO N AN D STEjB L ,

V 'PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

..... Cement, Plaster,,Sand, r

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
•I*s-5

Also, HOUSE-FURNISHING
•; t- *

‘
"

4 . -twltli every description 'of useful • and Fancy;
■ Goods USolul Inventions constantly Intro*

dueed, Sole'Agents for

PLANK PLOWS.
Thankful for'past patronage and [soliciting ai
continuance, • , ••

'•■ \ We remain, respectfully•1 ’ H. SAXTON & CO.
‘ Aug 24,1871.* : 1',.-

;iV:ARGE, CHEAP ANI) GOOD.
«-f. ; • The largo stock of:' ■ ■

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
■ lust opening at . -

Lackey & Smiley’s,
r " \ No. 99 Norik Hanover St., *

I CARLISLE PA.
-

The oheapast CLOTHS &OASSIMERES.
The cheapest DRESS GOODS:

• The cheapest PRINTSand MUSLINS. .
. .Good KENTUCKY JEANS I2Uc ts. .

Elegant LACE COLLARS at 10 eta.

t ■ (C'£,|

CARPET CHAIN
. In all shades. CARPETS made to. ordef.

v;‘ . 3 U I T 8

■ •l made to order at* the lowest prices.
Do not forget the place, ■

’ No . 99 North Hanover Si

• Opposite Thudium’s Motel,

' CARLISLE, PA,
Aprl 21,1871-, f .

ittrtiinU.

EOB QALE-rA -frESIRABkE BOR-
OUGH,RESIDENCE.r-Tlio two-etory Brick
ise.iwUh baok balldlncs, No. 169 Wost Loa*;

ther street, furnished; with gas and water,:
and oihor modern .improvemtntsj la offeredat:
private sale. 'The lot,ls .00 JfceMrqnt by 240 feet-
)depp,, wRu, pbuiujant, fruit .atuL ahede trees.-Terraseasy, .given? immediately.-?.:

totMAw: •

Q L O SING OUT

all KINDS OP WINTER GOODS.

AT THE

CENTRAL, DRY GOODS STORE!

GREAT BARGAINS aro still to be found in
all kinds of Black and Colored.

SJIIj3ESLSS.
JSILK POPLINS,

. 'EMPRESS CLOTHS,.
- FRENCH MERINOS, .

.FRENCH CASHMERES,
• 1 ’ • - COBERGS, ALPACAS. Ac.

Beautiful Plaid Cl6thsfor Suitings,Brightplaid
Sergos,- American DelalnCs, Ac.

Groat Bargains' in

SHAWLS.
Groat Bargains In

Blankets,
Great Bargains in

QXJII^TS,
A FullAssortment of PLANNELSJof all kinds,
muchbelow arouudjtewn. Special in-
ducements in •,

WATERPROOF CLOTHS, \

BLACK and COLORED VELVETEENS,
. p . HANDSOMECLOTH SKIRTS,

CLOTHS, OASSIMERE3,
OVERCOATING?,

KENTUCKY Ac., all selling 30
percent, underregular prices around town.

ME • - MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

LADIES’ MERI UNDERWARE,
. MISSES’MERINQ UNDERWARE,

GLOVES,of all kinds,I HOSIERY of all klndsl
A splendid assortment of Lace Collars, LinenCollars, Lace and Linen Handkerchiefs. Under-sleeves, Bash Ribbons, Nock Ties, Ac., for

Christinas Presents
=1

FURS I
11===1

Westill have a large stock ol Furs, all of which
will bo sold at greatly reduced prices. Great
bargains in Furs lor Christmas presents. As we
have determined to close out'our entire stock
ol Go6ds, allpertons canget great bargains in
any kind of Dry Goods they may wanttopnr-'
chase. > Do not fail tocall ht the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Where you ran purchaseagreat many goods for.asnjail sum ofmoney, *•’ in.

LEIbiOB;'"FMr
Dec.a,W7l,*

JSAAC K. BXAUFJFER,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
■ 1148 North Second treet,.

(cor. ofQuarry.) .

PHILADELPHIA.
Anassortment of Watches, r^’nfpßir'

and Plated Ware corisiontiy.on hand, n
lug of Watches audJewolry promptly, a^ 1*to. . ■■ •

May 25; 1871—Jy I——-

(TIQ K ,8 A L E;-A..yaluab lo
P Horse. (MoriUWW

rcc. 7,71-tr, '

■ jDm ffiooifs-

T HE "

LIVE STONE
. O- 1-~

i

i Dry Goods,

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

Bargainis!
BARGAINS!

S . BARGAINS 1

■ :.1 —rr-
josroomo''ait onoo atid lot your eyes see and

you wlil be a living witness df ’the fact, tbat WE
atoWllng Goods at lUetowei* prices. ;

NEW DRESS GOODS!

just opened,-at tlio latest dealing In prices.
vKLVETEENS in the richest shades,,. Black
Velveteens, the handsomest of the season,
marked down In price. '

SHAWLS I , SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

' ... ‘ 1 - ■ ' •

just opened, beautiful and cheap

FURS!
In these goods wo have the finest the market
can-produce. Wo defy competition' forquality
and low prices. W© are willing to have our
Goodscomnared with any in the market;

Cloths- and Cassimeres.

A good assortment at low prices.

I BLACK ALPACAS /.

We make a speciality of these Goods. .We have
the celebrated Buffalo Brand, also three other
'high grades, as well aa many of the private
brands. Every person should make an exam-
ination of these Goods before, purchasing; it
willipay you well.

Christmas Goods
inf he greatest variety wo have ever exhibited,
consisting of Ladles’ Bankeroblefs, in Lace,
Embroidered, Plain and Mournlng.'Mlsaeß’ and
Boyte" Handkerchiefs, Gentleman’s Handker-
chiefs, Hankerchiefc in elegant 'Fanoy Boxes,
Lace Collars, two hundred styles in every vari-
ety of shape and prices, Linenand Embroidered
Setts. W© request all .to call and give ns the
pleasure of showing our goods, and if the qual-
ityand price are not an object to yon, to pur-
chase, we will not.inslst. veryr< jpectfully.

DUKE «fc BURKHOLDER.
- • • ’■ • • ‘ North H anover St.; Carlisle.
Dec. 21,;1b7J ■

QTJMBEELAND VAIUV
KAIL EO A 1)1

CHANGE ' ’ OP HOT) US.
Winter' Arrangement. (

On and . after Thursday, Nov. 21, IEO, Vossr.
getTrains will run dallyas follows, (Sundays!*
cepted),

WESTWARD. 1
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg B.OJ AM..Meohanlcabufrg 8.86,Carllsle9.il,NewvllleS.(5

BhippenSburg 10.22, Chambersburg 10.41, Green-
castle 11.16,'arriving at Hagerstown 11,15 a.M.Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.65 P. JL Heohanicsburg 2.27, Carlisle 2.58, Newviilo 3.32, Shippensbarg .4*02,■ Chambersburg '4,85,' Greencauiu6.11, arriving at Hagerstown 5.40 P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.3(J P. M„ Me
ohanicsburg 5.02, Carlisle6.82, £?ewvil!e 0.05, Ship
pensbarg 0.53, arriving at Chambersburg ul i,n

’A MixedTrain leaves Chambersburg 7,45 A. MGreenc'astle0.00, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,05 A
M. EASTWARD

Accommodation 2rain leaves ChamberslmhjS.Cl
A. IT., Shlppensburg 6.29, NewvlUe 6.00, CanUlt
O, Meohanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrlßbure7.80 A. M. • - • ;, (■ Mail TVerfnleavea Hagerstown 8.80 A. M., Green
castle,O.OO.Cbamb&sburg9.4o,Shlppensburg 10.3)
Netoville 10.53, Carlisle 11.29, Mechanlcsburg 12.01
arrivingatHarrlaburg 12.87 P.Mi 1 - ■ ' •

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Greencastle 12.28. Chatnbersbu'rg 1.05. Hmppens-
burg 1.87, Newville 2.10, Carlisle 2.50, Mechanics*
burg 8,18, arriving at Harrisburg8.60 P, M.

,A. Mixed T'ain leaves Hagerstown 8.20,1*. M,
Green.oastle 4.27, arriving at Chambersburg 5,3
P.

•05?- Making close- connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia.New York,Baltimore, Washington,Plttsburg.andal/pe/abi
West,

o. n/jmu,,
Sup!.

STJFEIUNTENDKNT’a OFFICE
Ohamb’g,, Pa., Nov, 21,70.

iDeo 1 187

t-Ralkonlfs.
•READING BAIL ROAD, T'"'"

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Monday, November 13th, IB7J

: Great Trunk lino from the frorth nmr vwest lor' Philadelphia, New York tL.?! l* l
Pottavlllo, Tnmaqua, Ashland,’ ShnmokiK r l*!anon,Allentown, Koaton.Ephrata.Litlr i

ler, Colombia, <to. , UZ,J
Trains leave Harrisburg for New Y0rk.....lows: at 245,8 10, A. M, t and 2 uo p Ql

nectlng with similar 1 trains on Pennt»i ,VCOq*
Railroad, and arriving at Now York S »v? nQla
A; M>, i 43, and 9 4f. P. M., reaueot,! J°o7
Sleeping Cara accompany tho 2 45 A m ,

ly "

without change. , ’ . •
...

m lrMr.
Returning: Xoavo Now York at fl ooa \r .

.80noon and'6 00 P. M.,Philadelphia otri., i 1!
A. M. and 3 30 P. M.; Sleeping cars nccom; 8-®'

Iho500 P. M. trains from New York.
change. • wll“oai

Leave Harrisburg for Reading.
Tnmaqua, Mlnorsvillo. Ashland; Shanw . 11,
Allentown and Philadelphiant 8 10200. and 4 05 P. M., stopping at Lebanon «■':principal way stations; the. 4 05 p. U.tmin „

an,J
ncotlngfor Philadelphia.Pottsvllla andTou,011 ’biaonfy. ForPottavlllo, Schuylkill Havnn 0;
Auburn, via. Schuylkilland
road leave Harrisburg at 8 40 p. M. nR Rai '*

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leavon. ,
Ing for Allentown. Easton- and Now v<ii a<1 ’
4 81,1040 A M..' 405 P.M. RolUihlng. leax^v 8!
Yorkat9.ooA.M., 1280noon-and solp if Nl»
Allnutown’-at 720 A. M.,12 25 n00n.2
885P.M. A>aca-

Penna.Railroad, retnrnlngfromReadlmrntTi'P.M., stopping at ali.Btatlons. * BOttj
LoavePottavlllettfOOO A. M„ and 2an t> «.

Horndonat 10 00 A. M.. Shomokin ats my,
1115A.M: Ashland ot 7 05A.M.. and 12A
Mnhnnoy city at,7 6LA. M.,and 120P* M Tr, â‘

• qua at 886 A, M.. and 210 P. M;.for Phlimiekh?”Sew York,Bend!ngi Hartlebnrg. 4c. Ueltw <

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and
Imhna Railroad at815 A. M. for Harrisburg'
1145 A M forPino Grove and Trcmont

Reading accommodation itraln, leaves pft«.

yille at &40 A. M.,passes Reading at 7 30 a
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A.M., rctnrri'^’ -
leaves Phlladelphlaot4.45P. M^passincSi ll'at 7 85 P. M..arriving at PottevllTo at oanp m 8
. Pottstown accommodation train, leaven iw,.

returning,- leavesPhu£
P

ColombiaRailroad trains leave Rcndlm?m-M
A. M;, and 615P, Mi, .lor JSpUrota, Lltlzfit®
ter, Columbia 40. ’ ucas*

Perklbmen Railroad trains leave PerkinmanJunction at 725,0 05 A,M.,U 00 and Ms W
returning, leave Sohwenksvilloat 6 45.810 a m
12 50 Noon, and 4 45 P. M.. connecting with KimiJar trains onReading Railroad. • m filmi

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leavePiionlxvlileatO.lOa. m,, 2.05 and 5.50p.nv return
Ing, leave Byers at 0.50 a. ra., 12.45 Noon nmi
4.20 p, m., connecting with similar trains onReading Railroad. 08°“

ColebrookdaloRailroad trainsleave Pottsfnw*at 940 A. M., ftnd 115’ 080 P. M.. returning Wv>Mt. Pleasant at 715 and 1125 A.M.,and 251 p
M., connecting with similar trains on Readies.Railroad. • ~, 6

valley Ballroad trains leavo*Bririt.*
port sl6 80 A. M.,'2 05 and 620 P. M., returnln?
leave Downingtownat 0 65 A. M„ 12 BO noon, anl5 15 P. JVI., connecting with similar trains aBeading Ballroad. •
•On Sundays: leave New York at 6 00 r y
Philadelphia at 8 00 A* M. and 8 15 P, M. (iu
800 A. M, train running only to Heading,) imPotlavllle at 8 00 A.M>> Harrisburg at 240A.1Land' 200 P. M,; leave Allentown at 4 25 and inPv M. leave Beading at 715 A. M t and 050 Pk
for Harrlsburg.at 4-84 A. .M,for New Yorkit
7 20 A. M. for Allentown and 9 40 A. M. auiijll
P. M, for Philadelphia/

Commutation, Mileage Season, School ms
Excursion Tickets to andfrom all points as re*
duced rates. .

. Baggage checked through; 100pounds alloredeach Pnssengefi ■ - . •

' J.£. Vvoottew,
Asst. Bupt,‘&'Eng. MacKn.Reading, a ~ Nov. 13,1871.

gOUTH MOUNTAIN \

BAIL ROAD!
Time Tabic.

TOOK ISRFECT. SEPTEMBER 1,1871.'

On and oiler Friday, September 1,1571, thii CWmjw*
ny willrun iwo trams through' to Pine Grove

daiiy, {Sundays excepted) as follows:A. M. * p.M.
T Leave. Carlisle, 2.55Leave Junction, 7.00 doJuncuou.do *Bonnybroolc, 7.10, doB *nuyn'jc.,do •Cralbheads, 7.20 do OralgncaiPa, 3-fc

: ?.40 do Mt. Holly, 3.15
do *UpperMlll, ! 7.45 "• do -'Upper Mm. »50
do , Hunter’s Hun,8.05 ’ do Hunter’s R., 4.00
do Laurel. 8.40 do .Laurel. 4.20

Arr. at Pine PineGrove, 4.4
A. M, ‘ ‘ , p.M.

Leave Pine Grove 0.80 Leave. Pino Grove. 5.00do Laurel, 1.45 , do Laurel, 5.15
• 1° Kunter’s R io.oS , do Hunter’sß, 6.83do ‘Upper Mill, 10.25 do nipperMill, -6.50

do ' Ml. Holly, ;10.30' do Mt. Holly, 5.55
. dp *Grmglacad’s,lo.so do •Craighead’s 0.10do •Bonnyb’k.,. 11.00 do •Boyb’k.. - C.IO ,Arr* at Junction, 11.15 Arr. at Junction, . 6$Stations marked thus (*) are Uac stationonly. ' b

H. W. DAVENPORT,
. „

Gen’l.Superlntemleu
.Ofllo f Gen. Superintendent. 1Pine Grove. Sep. 7, 187 L /

R OSADALIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT COMPOS!
ROSADALIS aro published on o
package, thereforeit Is not a secrelp
erallon, consequently.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
Itla a certain cure for Scrofula, Syp*>| |*In all its forms, Rheumatism,eases; Liver Complaint and all dl^«seS
of the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OP ROSADALI*
will do more good than ten bottles of
Syrup ofSarsaparilla.

I.HEILP-H-Y.S.I.CIMI:
have used Hosadalis Intheir practice /•[
the past throe years and freely cndof**
It as a reliable Alterative und
Purifier,

DR. T. 0. PUGH, of Baltimore.
DB. T. J. liOYKIN, “

DB. R. W. CARR '

DR. I’. O.DANNiDLY, “ . . ....DR. J. S. SPARKS, of NJoholnavllle.M;
DR. J. L. MoCAhTHA, Columbia, »

DR. A. B. NOBLES. Edgecomb, N. 0,

USED AND ENDORSED Bi'

J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall EWa
Mass. * - . .•

F. W. SMITH. Jackson, Mich. ►A. P. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.
B. HaLL, Lima, Ohio.CRAVEN & CO , Gordonsvllie, Vii.
BAk’L. G. MOFADDEN, Mm'frttslwra.xenn,, ,

• Our space will not' allow.of e /stended remarks Inrelation to the virw
of Rosadalls. To the Medical Profess*0 "

wo guarantee a FluidExtract-
any they have ever used Inthe treoinj
ol diseasedBlood; and to theafflict®11
say, try Rosadalls, and you Will oo
stored to,health:

Rosadalls Issold by all DruglJl3 tH'Pr* c0
$1.50 per bottle. Addrcssj'

DR. CLEMENTS & CO,
Manufacturing
" BALTIMORE, Ma

%July 20,71—1yr ,


